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ORIGINAL COMMUNIATIONS

*EXOPHTHALMIC GOITRE.

a) The Thyroid Theory. b) The S<irgical Treatment of the Affection.

]3y Aimé Paul Heineck, Chicago, Ill.
Adjunct Professor of Surgery, University of Illinois, Surgeon

to the Cook County Hospital, Etc.

The Thyroid Theory.
Thougli it lias flot been dernonsf:-rated beyond scientific

ycontradiction, that in the thyroid gland is to be found the
sole primary cause of the disease, we are believers in the
thyroid thieory, because:

1. There is present sonie structural alteration of tlie
thyroi1 body in ail cases of exophithalinic goitre. This applies
to flue secondary as %vell as the primaary forms of this disease.
Most of tlic recent observers have corne to the conclusion
that the histology of the thyroid gland in prin3ajy Grave's
diesease is in rnany respects specific. "We niust not conclude
thi1at because we cannot deteet any enlargernent of the thyroid

bdthat, therefore, the gland is not diseased; it always is."'
2.Because exophthalrnic goitre is the direct opposite of

inyxederna in syrnptonuatology, ini pathology and in thera-
Peuticàl indications.

3. Because the- symptom-conuplex of this affection can,
;:to acertain degree, be deternuined by the ingestion of large

doses of thyroid gland substance, or of its various preparations.
193
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4. Because all medical or surgical meàsures which tend
to decrease the functional activity, or to lessen the volume of
the gland, also tend to lessen the severity of the symptoms, or
to arrest them. Schultze2 says: "Clinically it makes no differ-
ence whether the secretion of the gland is increased, or al-
tered, or is altered chemically as the result of changes in the
blood, in the alimentary canal, or in the central nervous sys-
tem, the fact remains that the removal of the growing gland
does away with the symptoms, and upon failure to remove
the diseased gland depends the failure of the cure." Inci-
dentally, we may say that the surest and most efficacious way
of reducing the volume of the thyroid body is by removing a
portion of it.

5. Because in the cases which wes have collected and
which we report, recovery from the disease, in rapidity and
in completeness, has been in proportion to the extent of gland
tissue removed, short of its entirety.

6. In those cases in which, after operation, the symptoms
recurred, recurrence was associated with, and seemed to be
dependent upon, hypertrophic changes in the remaining por-
tion of the thyroid gland. Recovery could be secured by a
secondary operation, and was secured in those cases that
submitted to a secondary operation.

7. Because the symptom-complex of this affection finds
its most satisfactory and its most consistent explanation by
considering the condition a general toxemia, the resuit. of
quantitative or of qualitative changes, or of both, in the secre-
tion of the thyroid gland. The tachycardia, the mental
changes, the sweating, the prostration, the increase of body
temperature, the diarrhoea, are all symptoms that we find in
other intoxications. It is perfectly possible for a gland to
show a great hyper-activity without actual enlargement, as,
for example, the salivary gland in the state of salivation.

The anatomical changes noted in the primary and sec-
ondary forms of this disease are unlike; so unlike that they of
themselves make imperative the classification of the disease
into .primary and secondary forms. In the secondary cases,



we agre-e wvith Dean Lewis4wxhen hie says that the goitre iii
the secondary formis does flot differ in structure from the
simple or parenchymatous, or otiier goitre, upon whiclh
Basedow's sym-ptom-com-plex have flot been grafted. Exoph-
thalmic goitre hias been observed in simple goitre, in fetal
adnemota, in cysts, and in carcinoma of the thyroid gland.
(Bloodgood, Ehirhardt). It lias been thouglit that sniall tui-
mors of the thyroid gland, the seat of secondary Grave's dis-
case, act as irritant causing an over-activity of the gland,
much as a foreign body in the eye will produce an excessive
secretion of tears, and the remnovai of this source of irritation
by operation lias been followed by a complete relief of the
Symptoms..

In the prinmary formn of Grave's disease, definite pathol-
ogfical changes are constantly present in the thyroid gland.
Kocher and Reinbachi, Brissaud and Langhans have denied
the above statement, but the existence of these changes have
been confirîned by so niany conipetent observers that their
occurrence can no, longer be contested. (Greenfield,s As-
kanazy, Soupault,65 Haemig, Aubarsch, McCallum7 and Ehir-
liardt). In 28 primnary cases of ophthialmic goitre, McCalluin
found changes present in the thyroid gland in cadi instance,
although ail the glands and ail parts of the sanie gland were
not equally involved ini ail of the cases. It is weli to bear in
niind that changes rnay occur in one portion of a gland and
not in another. Dean Lewis examined t'he thyroid gland in
four cases of prim-ary exophthalmnic goitre, and his findings
agree with those of Greenfield, Edmunds, McCallurn, etc.
What are these changes, considered as constarÈt -n-d as almnost
as characteristic ?

1. Changes in the follicles which are ;ncreased in nunîber
and which are also changed iii size -.iid form. Instead of
appearing round or square, when e.xýanîined microscopically,
they appear branched and stellate. Dr. Rodocanachyg noted
an increase il, tixe number of the alveoli, proliferation of the
epitheiiumn anc changes in its character. There is presented
the appearance of a gland which is working at high pressure.

'Tic Western Canada Medical journal 195
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We find an increase in the secretox-y tissue, for the number
of the alveoli is increased and flhe epithelial ceils, thernselves,
instead of being cuboidal, are columnar. Dean LeWiS4 savs:
"Lt seems as if the proliferating epitheliumn following the
lines of least resistance, hiad growvn into the follicle. The
connective tissue of the follicle is also invaginated so that in
many sections tlic invaginated epithelium with its connectiveŽ
tissue stalk reseinbles an intestinal villus." In other parts of
the gland, the follicles are unusually sniall. Many of the
follicles contain desquamated epithelial celis. The secreting
area cf the vesicles is increased by the ingrowvths from their
walls.

2. Changes in the character of the epithelial ceils. he
celis are changed fromn the cuboidal to the cylindrical, col-
umnar type. The epithelial proliferation may be s0 great
that alteration of the shape of the celîs results from mech-
anical pressure. (Edmunds.) Many of the celîs are in the
state of fatty degeneration (Virchow).

3. Qualitative and quantitative changes in the colloid.
The colliod is greatly diminislied in amount; it may be dbsent.
This change, hiowever, hias also beéni noticed in the thyroid
gland* of patients dying fromn other' diseases. Some of flic
vesicles, instead of containing colloid, are filled with celîs.
Is this disappearance of colloid due to lessened secretion, or
does it resuit from more active remfoval by thec lynmphatics?
That is stil! an unsettled question.

a. Increase in vaccularity. The blood vessels are dis-
tended and are increased in size; the friability of their walls
lias been noted and coinmented upon by rnany ope-rators.
(Kummel, Kocher, Mayo).1o This friability increases the
li4ability to primary and secondary hemorrliages. In this, as
iii ail other active hyperplasia, theý enlargement of the nutrient
arteries is very evident. No adequate idea of the vascularity
of the gland is gained from inspection of the specimen after,
deat h, but at operation it is found to be extraordinarily ricli
inî widely distended vessels. This is espécially noticeable in
the veins.
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5. Changes in thc connective tissue. There is an iilcrease

iii the ainount of connective tissue. In sonie cases this in-
crease ini connective tissue causes a lobulated appearance in
the tumor. Th,2 librous septa of the gland nîay show soinle
thickening at a~ comparativre early date. Ail tlic above meni-
tioned histo-anatomnical chlanges inay exist iii smnall foci anci
flot througlî the entire gland. Probably this explains why,
ini some instances, they have escaoed the observation of
investigators.

The Contrast Existing Between Exophthalmic Goitre
and Myxedema.

he thyroid gland is an organ essentiai to the integrity
of the hunian organisnî. In the absence of accessory thyroid
gland or glands, the spontaneous or graduai arrest of function
of thîs body, or its total destruction by disease, or its ablation,
by the surgeon, wvill alinost, if not invariably, be foliowed by
n;yxedemna, cither acute or chronic in type. Post-operative
tetany and inyxedeia, are id'entical, as far as their etiology is
conccrned; one condition often develops into the other. (Von
)Siselsberg).9 Tetany, it wouid sen, according to the latest
researches, is a condition of parathyroid insufficiency
(Mayo,1o Rochester, Minnesota). To avoid removing, ail the
glandulae parathyroidae of the thyroid glands, save the pos-
terior capsule of the thyroid gland. The saving of this pos-
terior fibrous capsule also thereby lessens the iiabiiity of
iiîjury to the recurrent laryngeai nerves.

The developnient of împending miyxedema can be pre-
vented; its manifestations controiled either by the successful
transplantation of thyroid tissue in another pa .t of the body,
or by continuai injectioits of thyroid (Vassale), or by pro-
longed- feeding of thyroid gland tissue. (Lanz, Carîter)."'

The above facts are accepted as proofs that myxoedema is
a discase due to insufficiency, or to, absence, of normally
functi-o.naýting thyroid tissue in the systein; as ample grounds
ior consideration of myxoedenia among the diseases of flic

Ytliyroid, gland.

The Western Canada Medical Journal
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The demonstration of t're -at that in exophithalmic goitre
we have a disease which is the dianmetrical opposite of myx-
oedema, in syniptomatology,.,, pathology, and therapeutical?' Iindications, will aid tZo give credence to the thyroid theory.
Let us consider the evidence that contracts the t-wo diseases.

As to, the Essential Symptoins,Il . Exophthalmic Goitre.

i. Enlargernent of the thyroid gland (almost always
present).

2. Exophthalmos (a cardinal symptom).
3.Frequent presence of other ocular syniptoms, as Von

Graefe's, Dalrymple's, Stellwag's, Jellinelc and Rosin's, Gif-
ford's,I2 etc. Eye symptoms are of great diagnostic value,
chiefiy by way of confirmation. Gifford's sign is an involntary
resistaneto eversionof the upper lid.tc;yada

goitre than in any other affection.i I5. Exophthalmic, goitre (cardinal symptom). Murray
-noticed tremnor in iii cases out of i2o. The tremor in this
condition is rapid and vibratory, there being as many as 9 to
ico vibrations per second.

6. Agitation, insoninia, irritibility, excitability. A pecu-
liar mental condition of iiervousncss; is a comnmon symptofin
iii exophthalmic goitre.

~. ~t 7. More or less profuse perspiration. Skin fine, sof t,
,i-noist and warni. Feel better in cold wveather. Diaixrhoea

I 18. Typical mnyxoedenma rnay superveile on the subsilence

oi an equally typical exophthialmnic goitre.

Myxoedema.
j 1. Atrophy or absence of flhc thyroid gland (is mientioned

ir all the reported cases).
2. Recession of the eye-ball iîot uncomm-on. In cases

iîot consecutive to exophthalniic goitre, exophthalmos is neyer
present.
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3. Absence of ocular syrnptoms.
4. Sluggishi heart action. Brachycardia, a common symp-

tomn.
5. Myxoedema Tremoi'-absent, exccpt in its rare oc-

cuirrence in tetany.
6. Apaiiiy, somnolence, dullness of apprehension and of

perception.
7. Absence of perspiration even in the warmest weather.

lvlyxoedematous skin. Patients always feel cold. Constipa-
tion common.

8. Myxoedenla neyer precedes exophthalmic goitre.

As to Pathology.

Exophthalmic Goitre.

Glandular hyperpiasia, increase in number of follicles.

Myxoederma.

Follicles are markedly diminished in number; rnay be.
absent. In cases where gland is ilot absent, there is notîced
a progressive glandular atrophy.

As to Therapeutical Indications.

Exophthalmic Goitre.

The ingestion of thyroid preparations is almost always
harmful. It aggravates the symptoms.

Ail measures whichi tend to lessen or diminish the amount
of thyroid secretion are followed by improvement.

Myxoedemna.

The continuai ingestion of thyroid preparations is posi-
tively curative.

Implantation of gland tissue, if the latter niaintains its
integrity, is curative.

he symptomn-complex of this affection cali, to a certain
degree, be determined by the ingestion of large doses of
thyroid -gland substance or of its various preparatioris. Our
knowledge of the physiological action of thyroid gland sub-
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stance, or of its preparations, is stili limnited. Tachycardia
and increased metaboiisni constantly resuit froin thecir iniges-
tion. Toxie doses wviil cause sucli symiptoms as rise of temn-
perature, insomnia, agitation, poiyuria, aiburminuria, complete
1)araplegia, etc., etc. Thiese symiptor-ns we aiso frequentiy meet
in cases.of exophthaimic goitre. The fact that the syniptomo-
compiex of this affection can be experimentally deterrmined,
produced by the ingèstion of thyroid prepairations, is no longer
contested. Ili our opinion it forms another important link
in the chain of evidence supporting the thyroid theory.

Cunningham ý.dministered daiiy by xnouth to a rabbit,
one gramme of thyroid extract ; it caused exophthalmos. Law-
ford bas reported one case of exophthiaimos due to thyroid
fteding. IE-dnds'4 found that feeding, dogs and inônlceys
large amiounts of thyroid substance could bring on exoph-
thalmos, tachycardia, ioss of weight and wasting. Murray
obtained siniilar resuits. Notliaft'3 reports a case of a patient
whio took iooo 5 grain tables extract in five weeks. T-e devel-
oped ail the symiptoms of exophthalmnic goitre; upon cessation
of the drug ail the synmptonis proniptly disappeared, withi the
exception of the struma and exophthalnios, wvhich persisted
for six mnonths and then graduaiiy disappeared. Doyen per-
formed a p)artial thyroidectomny in a case of exophithalniic
goitre, cure resuited. F-or -somne reason or othier, the patient
took some tabiets of thyroid extract, the symiptomns of exophi-
thalinic goitre recurred. \Vithi suppression of the drug, the
symptomns -subsided. I3eclare' 6 observed the (ievelopmient of
ilhe symptom-compiex of this affection in a inyxoedernatous
woman, who liad takcen at the beginning of the treatnient 92
grammes of -thlyroid extract in i xi days. Th e drug was discon -
tinued, the symptoms disappeared.

A criticai analysis of the volumninous literature of the
subject lias convinced me tlîat the foilowinig conclusions are
justified:

i. Thyroid gland substance, or any of its preparations,
shouid neyer be administered in the treatment of exophthalrnic
goitre. Their use iii that disease is irrationai, and it is aliiost
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invariably attended by an aggravation of symuptoms. Their
use invariably increases the dangers of operative interferenue.
(Kochier) '7

:2. As a thlerapeutic agent lài the treatmlent of exophthal-
i-hic goitre, thymu's gland substance and its various prepara-
tions are useless. Thieir use is, at tinies, attended by an aggra-
vation of symiptoms. They cannot be considered curative
agents.

3. Parathyroid extract as a curative agent of exophthal-
mjic goitre lias -no efflcacy (J. J. Walshi).' 8 McCalluni says
that the alterations noticed in the glandulae parathyroidae
do not seern ta be constant or sufficiently extensive to support
the idea that the parathyroids have anytliing to do wvithi the
(levelopnient of the disease known as exophthalmic goitre.

4. The niedicinal treatmiient of tlie disease whici xve are
considlering is, the use of belladonna being excepted, in reality,
iargely symiptoniatic. For the anaem-ia, arsenic lias been
given; f or the restlessness, the brornides; for the tachycardia,
digitalis, stroplhantus, etc. Ail these agents are palliative, not
one lias ever proven ta be curative.

5. Ail syniptonis of medical treatnient of this affection,
be they liygienic, dietetic, niedicinal, organotherapic or clec-
trical in nature, are unsatisfactory, are disappointing. Their
comparative powerless-iess lias induced su rgical endeavors ta
cure the disease. Tiliere is niot any formîî of miedicinal treat-
nient wvhichi lias beeiî successful witli sufficient frequency ta
carry conviction of its wvortlî.

6. Seruni tlîerapy of exophthlinic goitre- is:a-s yet in an
experimiental state. The resuits attending- the use of "thyr-
oidectin" are miot invariably satisfactory. Miller,19 Quine,' 9

BilIings'9 and otliers liave lîad failures attending its employ-
nient. Their use is miot devoid of dangers.

Pl*By serin-i therapy of cxophthalniic goitre is ineant the enm-
pOymnent of cither (a) the serurn of thyroidectoniized aninials, or

(b) the seruin of animais treated Nvith increasiing doses of thyroici
extract, or (c) inilk, ini the dried or Iiquid form, of tlîyroidectornized
goats. Witlî the use of thesc different sera, authors report failures
and successes.
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7. It is now deinonstrated to be a fact that all operative
measures which tend to lessen the secretory activity of the
thyroid gland, or to diininish the amount of thyroid gland
tissue present in the organism, are of value in the treatment
of exophthalmic goitre. That method must b.e chosen which
at the time seems to be the least dangerous without sacrificing
chances of success. In Jones'20 case caustics were injected
into the gland to induce necrosis of a part of the paranchyma.
This procedure is not to be recommended, owing to its in-
herent dangers. In this case, however, Jones obtained a cure.
Ollier21 injected Tr. Iodi into the thyroid gland. He obtained
a permanent, almost complete cure.

a. Intra glandular injecticons are unsafe in exophthalmic
goitre. There is the danger of sepsis, of injecting the irritant
agent into the blood vessels, of provoking alarming hemorrh-
age into the gland (alarming through the compression that it
may exert upon the respiratory passages).
. b. The ligation of the thyroidal arteries in this disease
was first recommended in 1886 by Woffler. It has been prac-
ticed by operators of such eminence as Roux,22 Rydigier,
Kocher, etc. It is now used only as a preliminary or as an
accessory step to partial thyroidectomy.

The ligation of the four thyroid arteries is liable to deter-
mine gangrene of the thyroid gland, is liable to induce thyroid
insufficiency. This has occurred to such an authority as
Kocher. Rydigier and Trendelenburg have each had cases
of acute tetany follow ligation of the four vessels. Hence it
is not to be performed. Kocher does not do it any more as
lie fears the cachexia strumipriva may follow its perfori-
ance. ihe objections to ligation of two or three of the
thyroid arteries as a routine treatment of exophthalmic goitre
are the following:

i. It is a procedure often difficult of execution, the hyper-
trophied thyroid gland having altered the anatomical rela-
tions of the part; the infiltration of the tissues also adds to
the technical difficulties. The ligation of the vessels is
especially difficult in the retroclavicular and retrosternal
varieties of goitre.
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2. Owing to the greatly increased vascularity of the
organ branches of the thyroid arteries are liable to be mistaken
for the trunks of the vessels.

3. It does. not secure as complete nor as permanent
mitigation of the symptoms as partial thyroidectomy and it
is, we believe, equally as difficult to perform. Litigation of
the inferior thyroida is just about as serious a matter as

thyroidectomy. Dressman states that improvement is slower
after ligature of vessels than after operative treatment on thegland. Mikuliez was of the opinion that ligature was more
difficult, more dangerous and less efficacious than resection
of the struma. •

c. Exthyropexy for exophthalmic goitre has been per-
formed with varying results. This operation has been termed
'unfinished partial thyroidectomy."

d. In the absence of accessory or aberrant thyroid bodies,
total thyroidectomy is very liable to be followed by cachexia
strumpriva. This explains why the operation is no longer
performed by those that know. Kocher reported 70% of
cachexia strumpriva in 34 cases of total excision of the thyroid
gland. Post-operative myxoedema can always oe controlled.
by the administration of thyroid extract.

e. Partial thyroidectomy is as yet the most satisfactory
operation for performance in all cases of exophthalmic goitre,
be they primary or secondary in type. Kocher, as a result of
his enormous experience, believes that we can say that thyr-
oidectomy can be performed without danger, provided the
heart is sound, careful hemostasis is obtained and thie wound
drained. In cases that survive the operation, it is invariably
a"tended by marked alleviation of symptoms, in many in-
stances by complete and permanent cure. Kocher is of the
opinion that partial resection and ligature of the vessels is
the most rational procedure. He first ligates the two sup-
erior thyroid arteries. This, in his opinion, is easy of execu-
tion and makes the subsequent work casier. He then ligates
onc inferior thyroid artery before extirpating the gland. No
more thyroid tissue need be left in .e*u than is present in the
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normal organisni, that is from 30 to 6o grammes. The sur-
geons that have, for the cure of this disease, removed the
largest quantity of thyroid tissue short of its entirety, are
those. that have obtained flic very best resuits, both frorn the
standpoint of the number of recoveries as well as froni the
standpoint of completeness of recoveries.Ifnteoggln
tissue is remioved, the maximal benefits are flot derived froni
the operation, as in Ehrich'S23 and other cases. Friedheimi
(Hamburg)24 IS of the opinion that in the cascs in wvhich only
an improveinent lias beeii noted, there is stili too much glan-
dular tissue. A smiall amnount of glandular tissue is ail that
is required to maintain the ordinary nutrition of the body.
If too iach is remnoved, thyroid irisufflciency inay develop.
W%,hen the thyroid gland is not totally removed, the possibility
of post-operative myxoedema can be said not to exist. Kocher
mnet it only once ini i1.ooo operations for goitre. In this case
he removed half the gland, the remnaining hiaîf atrophied. The
synîptomns disappeared following the administration of thyroid
extract.

8. The secondary forms of exophthalmic goitre, whcen
subjected to partial thyroidectomy, almost invariably recover
from the operation and from the diseuse.

9. Operators disagree as to the niost suitable anaesthesia
for these cases. Ail the anaesthetic agents have their narti-
sans. Fatalities have occurred with ail of tlîem. Local anaes-
thetics have the disadvantage of not completely abolishing
the perception of pain. Gqneral anaesthetics have the dis-
a(Ivantage of increasing the cardiac insufficiency, and of fre-
quently being followed by couggh whichi may induce secondary
liemorrhage, by vom-iting which may soul and infect the dress-
ings on the wound. Kocher recommends local anaesthesia.
The Mayos (Rochester, Minn.) eniploy general ether anaes-
thesia in almost ail thieir cases. They are very partial to the
use of ether as a general anaesthetic i.i these cases. Kummel
uses oxygen-chloroform. Kurt, Schultze, and Riedel.2S have,
seen an acute bronclîitis follow operations for cxophthalmnic
goitre in whiclî only local anaesthesia had been employed.
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Ries (Chicago) employs scopalamine morphine anaesthesia.
According to Prof. Fenger, the degeneration of the heart
muscle will account for some of the sudden deaths; while
the absorption of thyroid, shoçk, anaemia and generai nerve
exhaustion will account for most of the other deaths that are
not due to the anaesthetic.

io. The dangers of partial thyroidectomy in exophthal-
mic goitre are either avoidable such as infection and hem-
orrhage, or unavoidable, such as "acute th;roidism." The
latter, also called "thyroid fever," is liable to occur after the
observance of all precautions now known to us. We do not
yet know how to prevent nor how to cure "acute thyoidism."
It is not always fatal. Fr-e drainage of the operative wound
is our most serviceable weapon for combating this complica-
tion. The nature of the anaesthetic, and that of the operation,
seems to have little influence in its production. All Basedow's
patients seem very sensitive to rirgical operations. In the
fatal cases of acute thyroidism, there has been a sudden rise
of temperature to io5-1o6o F., a very rapid pulse, extreme ex-
citability and restlessness with great anxiety and distress,
profuse sweating and flnally collapse and death from heart
failure. The most reasonable explanation of this series of
symptoms is a sudden poisoning of the entire system by an
excessive absorption of thyroid juice suddenly produced dur-
ing the operation. "In operations on these cases (exophthal-
mic goitre) there are certain inherent dangers that no amount
of cleverness can avert."-Mayo.

iI. There is no doubt that the mortality is greater in
bad cases than when the symptoms are Elighter anif the patient
in better condition. Early operations give the best results.
They give a lower percentage of deaths and a very much
ligher percentage of cures. Exophthalmic goitre tends to
diminish vital resistance and to exhaust the nerve centre,
hence operate before the patient's vitality lias been lowered
by chronic thyroid intoxication. Kocher lays great stress on
the avoidance of the development in all cases of goitre of
what he calls the "thyroid heart." This, he asserts, can be
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acquired either by waiting too long for surgical intervention,
or by an excessive iodine or thyroid extract therapy. He
assures us that the prognosis in ]3asedow's disease will be
much better in the future, if the operation is done early.

1:2. Operative points:-

a. It is well to prepare patients for some tinie, to observe
themn and to better estinate their ability to withstand opera-
tion. Before operation ail cases should be examined with the
laryngeal mirror, so as to determine if one 6r both laryngeal
nerves are compressed by the thyroid growth. This xviii save
you mucli post-operative concern.

b. Place the patient in the inverted (reversed Trendelen-
burg) position. Put a round pillowv beneath neckc so as to
give better access to the goitre. Maintain neck in that posi-
tion. The most rigid aseptic precautions should be observed
to avoid infections, mediastinitis, deep phlegmon of necic,
thrombopphlebitis, septicemia, etc.

c. Kocher's transverse-convex incision allows of a coni-
plete exposure of both. lobes. Fromn a cosinetie standpoint
it is the best as the usual neckwear will hide the seat. If it is
necessary to make a section of the sterno-thyroid and sterno-
hyoid, the Mayos advise that this Lie high, so as to, preservt,
thue nerve supply to these structures. After removal of the
tumor, divided muscular structures must be sutured. After
completion of operation, .utaneous wound mnust be sutured
accurateiy. Drain through an opening made below this
w ound. Drainage is essential in these cases.

d. Henuostasis must be perfect. Do not depend on tei-
porary compression to arrest bieeding. It is deceptive. If
possible, tie the bleeding vessels. It is preferable to leaving
clamps in position-clamps interfere with healing of wound.
Nurses should be instructed to watch for the first sy mptonus
of secondary hemnorrhage.

e. Tissue shuld be left at the poles of the gland, prefer-
abiy about the inferior thyroid arteries, so as to reduce the
risk, of injuring the recurr'dnt, laryngeal nerves.
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f. Drainage is of the utmost importance. Post-opera-
tively: Wound should be drained freely.

i. To remnove what primary secretion is present. AI-
though at the time of operation -the blecding inay be stopped
absolutely there is always considerable obzing afterxvards into
théý large cavity of the neckc which it is ini'piossible to obliterate
by sponge pressure. This dfot niay cause interference with
union, may causepressure tipon flic trachea.

:2. To remove what contents of the gldnd have been ex-
pressed into, the wvound diuring the operation. A certain
amount of the toxic secretion of the gland being allowed to
accumulate slowly in a -wound that is closeci will often cause
suchi symptoms as mnay prove fatal in an otherwise successful
case.

g.Swab mucus away from throat. There is always after
operation in these cases a hypersecretion of mucus giving riscto troublesomne coughing. This is one reason why the bleed-
ing points should be well secured for avoidance of secondary
h enorrhage.

h. Post-operatively. Keep patient physically, mrnentally
* and -emotionali'y quiet.

* 13. Recovery fromi ail symptoms is neith -,r immnediate
nor siimultaneous. The first symaptoma to subside is the
tacliycardia. The tremor and the nervous and physical symp-
toms also disappear quickly.

The total disapearance of menstrual disturbances is of
good prognostic orner. 'h takes nonths kor flhc entire benefi-
cience of the operation, to becomeé manifest. In niany cases
the improvement is slowýN in becoining apparent. The exoph-
thalinos is the last syiiptri to disappc:ar. Albert Rocher
says that a total disappearance of exophthalmos can only be
expected in those cases in which the operation is performed
early. Bye symptomns disappear in the majority of cases
quickly and completely irrespective of persistence or disap-
pearance of exophthalmos. The longer flic period of obser-
vation after the operation, the better appear the resuits.
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14. Whien, after a partial thyroidectomy, the symptons
recur, the recurrence is most frequently associated with a
hypertrophy of the rernaining portion of the gland. Removai
of a portion' of this will bring about a cure.

15. P;.r;tial thyroidcctomy is indicated:
i.likIcsso eodayBohhli ote

i. In al cases of Primnary Exophthalmic Goitre.

a. Whien, after three months of welI conducted, appro-

priate, medical treatinent, the patient's condition is flot
rnarkedly improved.

b. Wlien the goitre compresses or distorts the trachea,
or the esophagus, or both. Long continued dyspnea is very
hiable to-.beget pulmonary eniphysema.

c. When tachycardia is marked. Long continued and
excessive tachycardia is very liable to beget organic lieart
ch anges.

,d. When exoplithalmos is s0 marked as to prevent coni-
plete closure of the lids during sleep. Kocher and others
report cases -%vhere- patients lost their eyesight through ulcera-
tion of the cornea, secondary to marked exophthalmos.

e. If the patient is losing strengyth.
f. In ail acute cases that seem like sud'den intoxication

of the body by thyroid, even when no marked enlargement
of the thy-roid body can be demonstrated.

16. Surgical treatment of exophthalmic goitre is justi-
fied by theory and by facts.
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THE AFTER CARE ASSOCIATION FOR BEFRIEND-
ING PERSONS DISCHARGED PROM

ASYLUMS F(.R THE INSANE.

* By Robert Jones, M.D., F.R.C.S. (Eng.), Superintendent of
Claybury Asylumn.

History.

Inaugurated in 1897 in the house of fie late Sir Johin
Buckniii (Mr. justice Buckniil's father) and started by the
late and venerated Rev. H-enry Hrawkins, chaplain of Colney
Hatch Asyium, tlue Association is a national one, for it heips<I when it can, cases frorn ail parts, aithiougli London alone

j couid i-norý than supply it with cases, as one in every ten

persons discharged fromn th*e London Asylums is friendless,
and the friends of another one out of ten are too poor to afford

:1 heip. There is, however, at the disposai of the London Asy-
* luins, the "Queen Adelaide Fund,' which, in the discretion of
i the Committee, miay provide a mioney gift as a smali charity

to, needy patients upon their discharge recovered.
* Heip for those discharged "flot recovered" froîuu thie
:1 Asyiums is acknowledged as desirabie by the state, for by
I statute the Lunacy Act, 1890, Section 55, enacts that con-
t mittees of asyiums for the insane are empowered to make a
j weekiy gratit equai in aniount to, the cost of maintenance in

the asyiurn to patients, upon their provisionai discharge on
probation, i. e., those 'who have flot ful.ly recovered. This
power is frequentiy exercised for a period, usualiy, of aboutI four weeks. This grant, however, does not appiy to those
who have been absoiuteiy discharged "recovered" fromn thie
asyium.

(It may be explained here that there are practicaily thre

mnethods of discharge from iunatic asyiums. (i) Recovered
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-- for wvlionm 'after care" is needed and it is for s3nme of thcsiý
that the Quecn Adelaide Fund is eligible. (2) On probation
or trial "flot recovered" and these miay obtain the nioney for
about four weeks referred to above. (3) Not recovered anid
flot on probation nor trial, whien friends request the care of
thiose insane and wvho niay thius, by the Lunacy Act, 1890,
Section 79, be given t.o thecir charge.)

The Assoèiation lias neyer been in debt and possibly this
inay bc a denierit, but its funds are very inadequaite to sup-
port the numerous cases-ail deserving-that appeal -for hielp.
It lias liad tic direct patronage of I-I.R.H. Princess Christian,
and the personal lielp and pleading of the Archbishop of Caii-
terbury, of Cardinal Manning, the Earl of Meatlî, the late
Lord Shaftesbury¶ the late Sir Andrew Clarke, Sir William
Churcli, and the great Dr. Flack Tuke, also for the last twenty
years it lias lîad the experienced assistance of 2IMr. Thornhill
Roxby as organizing Secretary.

It is the only Society whlîi exists for the lîousing and
for findiiîg occupation for tîxose wv1o have been disclîarged
fromn the asylutns as recovered. Unfortunately, unless broughit
prorninently forward, such a society makes no app.eal to public
benevolence, owing to uinjulstifiable prejudice against mental
illvess, but in spite of being a society unlikely to, achieve
popularity, it lias, since, its establishmnent, relieved very
rnany cases. The Society wvas founded by practical men
as the outeonie of an undoubted practical want.

Objects.

The objeet of the After Care Association is to find suit-
able cottage homes in liealthy country districts wliere con-
vralescent patients are boarded, and whîere they gradually be-
corne relîabilitatcd to domestic life and home duties, after a
compulsory resid--nce of varyh-ig duration in asylumns. The
finding of these lhomes entails considerable enquiry and care-
fui inspection. But the "After Care" not only finds homes,
but also situations sultable to the capabilities of those they
help, and it also supplies clothing whîere necessary, or may
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give money grants, but, as patients who have long remained
iii asylums are probably sornwhat incapable of obtaining th'
full advantage of money when left to themselves, this form of
help is oniy a subsidiary and occasional form of assistancŽ.

"After Care" in Other Countries.

i. In several cantons of Switzerland such an institution
exists.

2. In France, but only for the department of the Seine,
there is such a society and a home for patients discharged
from asylunis, the home being u~nder a religious sisterhood.
The good xvork there clone is recognizcd by the state, whicli
contributes towards its support.

3. 111 Gerrnany the Duchy of Hesse has liad such an
institution for 25 years.

4. The Amnerican Medico-Psychiological Association, and
the Anierican Neurological Society are strongly recômmend-
ing such a society for Amierica.

Reasons for Supporting, the Association.

It afforc1 s hielp to those against whom popular prejudice
is unjustifiably pronounced, for there are many temperate,
well-conducted women-both young and middle-aged, single
and widowed-who, have broken clown throughi sheer stress
of wvork, domestic trouble, penury, privation or poverty, and
who have no friends, no relatives and no homes. Again, both
nmen and wor-nen of education and refineinent, members of
professions and literary vocations, governesses, teachers and
many suchi like, who, from no fault of the:r own, have sunk
from their former positions in society through advancing age,
competition, disappointment and failure and need help. These
find their way into the pauper asyluins, and, unlike a hospital
where cases of bodily illness are treated and for whom the
situationl is often kept open, thje uncertainty of tche duration
of illness in mental cases finds the victims shut out fromn
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earingç a living and with their situations filled upon their re-
covery and discharge. Not QIn1y are they shut out, but, owing
tu acts whilst their insanity wvas developing, a return to their
former neig-hlorhiood and position is flot only uncomnfortable
b>ut often impDossible. ;Many of these have to begin life again
and truly such people not only necd, but are i-nost apprecia-
tive of symipathy and kindrtess.

«2. The Association is a bridge over the guif between
the asylumn andi the outside wvorld. It tests their fitness for
living outside and thus enables them to, make a fresh start
in life.

3. Tt prevents relapses because many-women especially
-return to poor homes wherc deprivation and want cause
them to break down again, and the Association helps to con-
firmi good liealth by restoring confidence in themselves andi

buldn themn up before going homie

4. Long resiclence in asylunis lias deprived many of
situations and friends, and if no such homnes as the "After
Care" existed, the only altern'ative ulpon recovery is the
workhouse-a most undesirable and hopeless place inito which
to launchi a convalesccnt-for an indignity is feit by the res-
pectable and a feeling of degradation is 2iigendered by coin-
pulsory association with low characters, which often leads to
a relapse. It is only too well knoxvn that association with
flie ordinary inmiates of a workhiouse does not imnprove the
self-respect and self-control of honest people, least of all of
"tmental" convalescents.

~.The discharge of friendless cases frunm asylunis is
known to bc postponed froni montlh to mionth %wien there ils
'Io home and no friends to scnd themi tu. Therefore it is to
the advantage of the public and flic pockct of flic ratepaye.-
a strong appeal now-o-days-thiat the work of the After Care
Association should be expanded.

6. A voluntary association does much more than state-
aid to encourage benevolence in the affluent and thrift, self-
respect and self-control iii the recipient of help.
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Further Programme for the After Care Association,

if Well Endowed.

i. Tt could look after the family vhen a patient enters
the asyium so as to preserve the home for the patient on dis-
charge, thus preventing the anxiety experienced in regard to
possible dependence leading to pauperism, vhen the home, as
often is the case, is broken up.

2. By placing patients in family care, it would educate
and familiarize the public with the causes and phases of ii-
sanity and would help to eng nder a "hygienic conscience" in
the people.

3. It would teach the public the element§ of "First Aid"
in mental cases and help to break down prejudice and the
stigma which attaches to the mentally afflicted.

4. Such an arrangement would permit of cases being
discharged earlier from mental hospitals and asylums and
would result in economy of public funds.

5. It would also do more than any amount of theoretical
advice in regard to carrying out the laws of health and would

greatly supplement the teaching of "Hygiene and Tem-
perance."

Reasons for its Existence.

1. Hospitals for bodily diseases have convalescent homes
to bridge over a time of bodily exhaustion and impaired health,
and there are societies for looking after the discharged crii-
inal, but the society affording relief for the most piteous and
hopeless affliction that can affect humanity is languishing
for support.

2 The number of insane persons in England and Wales
officially notified by the Commissions in Lunacy to the Lord
Chancellor, in their report issued in 1905 as a Blue Book, was
119,829, or i in 28o of the population. Of these 109,277 were
pauper lunatics, the larger proportion, 59,097, being females,
belonging mostly to the working classes, but in the case of
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inany wonmen of thc middle and cducated classes for tlue rea-
sons already given, a hielping hand would be very greatly
appreciated.

The employment or vocation of these woinCn is represen-
tative of rnost occupations. In the year 1904 there were ad-
rnitted into the London County Asylums 450 domestic ser-
vants and other occupations éonnected with household. duties.
On Decemnber 315t 1904 there were resident in the London
County Asylum 16,987 patients of whom 9,824 were females.
The percentage of women who recovered in 1904 was 39.48%
of the admissions for the year, rnany of these friendless and
homeless.



CONVWERNING DIRT.
By Nictitans.

"Martin, if dirt wvas trunips, what hands, yau would hiold !"
-(Lamb's Suppers.

Sine such reflectian as this passes thiraugh the mind of
evrery sehoal dactar and every knowledgable .persan who in-
vestigates the childr-en af sanie af aur elernentary sehools.
Custoili cannat stale the haorrar of the grassness of the dirt,
nor familiarity breed contempt in the breast of the onloaker;
but alas! liow different the attitude af the dirty anc.

To the scliool doctar the subjeet af dirt is iîat a matter for
reflectian merely; hie is actively engaged in camibating it, for
it is wedded ta bis arch enemiy, disease. He speedily finds
that bis wark is essentially a branch af educatian, a necessary
part of a liberal educatian, if yau please; and lie becomes an
apastie af cleanliness. Day in and day aut, at every school
and in every class-roanî, lie becames a teacher af the prime
r.ecessity of cleanliness-clean badies, dlean hair, dlean mauths,
dlean clothes, clean class-raams, dlean air, and, by na means
least, a pawerful, if anly indirect, teacher af the necessity for
dlean homes,

In this article I wish ta autline saine af the conditions
incident an dirt which have came within my particular view
in~ schaal wark; ta remark on scliaol and home conditions
which affect cleanliness; and ta suggest the powerful influence
that modemn school work may bring ta bear upan, thc rising
generatian for the betterment of the general habits of the
communtiy.

Just before schaaol medical inspection began ta exert any
influence on London schaols I examined the children of thirty
public elernentary chools in the Hackney division of London
The children ranged froni seven ta thirteen years of age. The
schoals wvere subsequently classifled, as I jildged the general
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situation of the region, the housing and the condition of the
children favorable to their well-bcing. Thirteen sehools were-
found ini which the children reached a fair average of cleanli-
ness, three schools wcrc above average, and fourteen below.

The cye conditions of these children worked out as fol-

low:- Cleanliness. Cases of Disease. Percentage.

Above average ............ 19 in 2,174 0.873
Average ................ 134 in 9,463 1.416
Belqw~ avcrage ........... 197 in 10,256 1. 92

Totals .............. 350 in 21,893 *.608
The "dlean" schools were situated in -the northi of Hackncy,

jwhere good liousing and many open spaces are found; the
"dirty" schools iii Hoxton, Hagg-erston, and l3ethnal Green,
where are miles of mean treets crowded with humnanitY. The
schools above the average of cleanliness liad an incidence of
disease of about one-haif that found for the schools below the
average cleanliness; yet it must be remembered that no one
of flic best scbools was without somne dirty and ill-kept chl-
dren, for in every part of London. is found sorne "slum" street
wvhich breeds its quota of dirtiness.

If we lookc into the eyc conditions wlîich inake Up the 350
cases found in these schools, xve shall have a fair idea of how
eirt influences their causation.

Conjunctivitis accounted for 37 cases.I Phlyctenular conjunctivitis, being associated wvith nasal
catarrh, septic teeth, bad feeding, and general malnutrition,
accounted for 53 cases.

Blepharitis, almost cxclusively a dirt disease, accounted
for no less than 260 cases, or, roughlyr, 75 per cent.

I have said blepharitis is almost exclusivcly a dirt dis-
case. I think the description is justified. It is truc that its
acute onset is oftcn associated with measies or other ex-

j anthern, and that its chronic form is almost: alxvays associated
with somne error of refraction, some visual defect in the eye,,

that tires the eycs and inflames the lids, but the fact remains
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that this sort of eye disease is not seen amongst clean fol-,
except in its miost elementary form. lIn other words, clcanli-
ncss keeps down its manifestation, but dirt increases it. Clean-
liness reduces the microbe tîxat set up the ulceration of the
irritated eyelids, dirt increases their number and fosters their
activity. The final effect of this simple disease is disgusting
in the extreme; the subject is permanently disfigured by red,
flabby, lashless cyelicis. No wonder Jacob loved not Leak
with lier 'tender" eyes! P

Now I will give you some much more delicate indications
of the influence of dirt on the susceptibility to disease. Every-
ont: knows the rôle of micro-organismis, and in particular the
action of micrococci and bacilli in the production of disease.
The succeeding notes wil' show how far cleanliness and dirt
affet the number of these organisms about the eyes of chil-
dren, <énd consequently their chances of eye infection.

The conjunctiva frequently harbors microbic parasites.
These 1 collected by suitable means, and incubated in the
tisual bacteriological mariner. Two schools were selected, one
situatetd in the north of London, newly built, welI-situated,
amid comfortable dwellings, filled with dlean and well-cared-
for scholars; the other, situated in the densely-populated dis-
trict of Bethnal Green, an old building, within a district of
poor cottages, "model" dwellings, and workshops, and filled
wvith ill-kept scholars. The one school was above the average
of clcanliness, the other was below the average. The bead
teachers selected groups of children as their average scholars
who presented dlean, healthy conjunctivae. In each school
fifty children were examined, twenty-five boys and twenty-fivc
girls. They were chosen of ages of five, seven, nine, eleven,
and thirteen ytars, of each five children. The weathier on
several days preceding the inoculations had been wet in the
extreme, s0 that one common source of conjunctival infection
in towns, street dust, was entirely absent.

0f the xoo conjunctivae examined 23 were sterile. 0)f
the 50 "dirty" chiidren onlY 3 were sterile; of t7-he 5o "clean'
children 20 were sterile. The totals of the colonies of organ-
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isms grown in ail cases show very well the difference in the
incidence of niicro-organisrns in dirt and cleanliness. "Dirty"
group 789 colonies; "'cleari" group 262 colonies.

Twenty-eight different varieties or organisms were dis-
tiriguished, in most cases they were conimon parasites; diph-
theroid organisms were foun d 36 times, and staphylococci,i pus organisms of the mildest virulence, 43 times. Some path-
ogenic organisni* were found, and these almost exclusively
aniongst the "*dirty" group, thus: TIhe Bacillus Koch-Weeks,
the cause of epidemic niuco-purulent catarrh, was found in
one; the Bacillus Morax-Axcnfeld, the cause of angular con-
junctivitis, in three; the pneurnococcus in one and streptococci
in four.

These examples are eloquent of the effect of dirt on dis-

ease; but before we leave the subject let me give you one
more example in which two indicators of dirt and ili-condi-
tion are compared together.

"Fliua ojntvts st the conjunctiva what en-

three conditions indicate some general lack of health. Seek-
ing to discover the variations in the incidence and size of
these lym ph follicles in the conjunctiva, I made a systematic
examination of over 1,000 children in a fair average London

j school, noting at the saine time the vistia! acuity of each and
both cyes, and also in the girls the condition of the Ixair on
the he-d, of whom 8o per cent. had nits in their hair.

I ound that the incidence of the lymph follicles in boys
and girls agreed frorn the ages of three years to nine year,
but from then the girls increased over the boys by 30 per cent.
This sudden and continued excess among the girls was inex-

* plicable until I chanced to place alongside the charts the curve
of the incidents of nits in the girls' heads; then it was seen
that the curve of incidence of fhe nits was similar to that of
the follicles in the girls. There is a fair average level betwcen
the ages of four and nine years, then a sud -ien r.se of :2o per
cent. in the tenth year, followed by a slow decline in subse-
9uent years. Inquiries arnongst the teachers showed th-.t
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about the age of ten the girls werc expectcd by their mothers,
most of whom wvere working wvonien, to take their share in
the home duties. With this responsibility came the liberty to
lookc after their own toilets and the likce, hience the increase of
thec nits, an indication of negct of flic person, and wvitli this
an increase in the lympliatic structures as indicative of dinîin-
islied good health. When personal pride cornes in as a factor
the person becornes cleaner, flie curve of nits fails, and with
better cleanliness and hiealthi the curve of the follicles also
declines. Let it be c1early understood my suggestion is that
these two conditions arc dependent upon a comm-on cause,
dirt or lack of care of the body, and not that nits cause con-
junctivitis or vice versa.

Fighting Dirt.
So mucli for my main thiesis. Dirt is a foc just as muicli

as flic full blown manifestation of disease. So it is dirt wc
have to combat. To this end the recent progress of mcdical
inspection of school children lias been an inestimable boon.
Mhie visits of the school doctor and the sclîool nurse have
a-wakened an interest and intelligent judgment on flic subject
tlîat lias alrcady borne much good fruit.

Dirt reigns rampant upon tlîe shouiders of tlîree giants:
Ignorance, Indolence, and Poverty.

Tliat people should be ignorant of the dangers of dirt,
and even of the state of dirt in which they and their eidren
repose, is not to bc wondered at. Cleanliness is essentially
a modemn virtue. It nîay have blossomnel in well-favored com-
mnunities in tlie past, but neyer to the degree and extent found
to-day. Within but a few generations of our own the fashion-
able beauty was not asliamed to carry a back-scratclîer where-
xvithi to relieve lier body froni the torment of the hosts thiat
overran hier bejcwelled person; in fact, she dallied deliciously
with the instrument in public, for was it flot fashioned dcli-
cately, and enriched with gems? What was an apparcntiy
normal state formcrly is now an indictable offense in the
school world! Is there no progress, oh ye pessimists?

Ignorance must be dispelled. People do not know what
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dirt is until with the eycs of intelligence they regard it apart
from themselves. 1 rernember a cultured yourig lady bringing
me a head-louse which slie hiad found on hier comb during
toilet operations, she showed it to me as a curious natural
history specinien, ail unaware of its significance t The nirnble
flea she would doubtless liav'c kr.own and crushied with vin-
dictive anger and disgust, but of this creature she xývas ignor-
ant. With the poor there is less of ffhis sort of ignorance, but
more of a kind that asserts that it is a state of nature, the
"weakness" or the "strength" of flie clîild, as occasion mnay
suggest, "breeds flic thing"!

Next to these, poverty is the giant uphiolder of dirt. It
costs rnoney to be clean. Water, soap, towels, and heat are
flot thue gifts of the gods, but of the strong, righit arm of the
worker, and without these prime necessities of cleanliness,
or the chance to get them, dirt cannot be vanquished.

Man is not necessarily a dirty animal. Circunstances may
make him so, but in my experience tlue opportunity for clean-
liness is eagerly seized. In South Africa 1 saw on more than
one occasion groups of negroes washing their bodies at the
river banks, not rjierely bathing on a warm day, but diligently
cleaning themselves. In rnany parts of the Transvaal -%vater
is precious and hard to corne by, so the Dopper Boer ivas by
circumstances flot a fi-equent and liberai user of water; but
when in charge of a company of themn as prisoners-of-war
on a transport ship, I found they seized the opportunity for
w<ishing with eagerness, the deck of the ship was alternately
a vast bath-house and a busy laundry.

It wvas not long ago that the epithet of the "great un-
washed" ivas hurled at our own poor. And so they are. But
whose fa-ut is it that they are unwashed? Can they wash
and be dlean ir, cramped, over-crowded quarters, ini regions
where bathing facilities are conspicuous. by their absence?

Flwcan a farnily living in a single rooru bathe their bodies?
Decency forbids themn to be decently clean! There is a sense
of delicacy common to the people which is a thing to, be fos-
tered. In one of our great provincial cities, where courts
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abound, there were formerly common privies for a whole
court, with the resuit that the younger woman suffered habi-
tuai constipation; they wvou1d not, and then they could flot,
use the common'privy.

Again, to wvash, and bc dlean is easy and pleasant in a
weIl-appointed bath-rooin, wherc taps iabelled "hot" and
.'cold" gush forth their sparkling fluid to a turn of the wrist.
But how cari you wash children in the cold, and when there
is no wvarin wvater and grood soap to remove the dirt? I can
remember the laclc of interest the bath presented wvhen cii-

camped upon the high veldt, .,vlen the water gathered ice
uipon its surface,' and a keen cold -%vind blew througli any
crevice of a thin canvas screen. It wvas *better to be warrn
than clean! If cleanliness be next to Godliness, why has flot
each church its bath-house attached, with its doors as frecly
open to the poor as the door of the house of prayer? Is the
baptistry dead?

Lastly, an enlighitened Board of Educatilon should foster,
îîot hinder, the spread of cleanliness amongst the children of
whom it is the officiai guardian. The present-day cloak-rooms
of schools are an abomination, a general exchaaîge for the
Iivestock of the child community. How can a hard-working
mother kceep her children dlean when lier child is cornpelled
to hang its outdoor clothes side by side, nay, fold on fold,
with those of a dirty and verminous child? Is it fair to han-
dicap the best endeavours in this way? In some schools the
clothes are hung on pegs on the walls of the staircases and
landings, exposed to the dust and dirt, and the repeated con-
tacts of the stair traffic. How can ciothes be clea.2 under such
conditions? If the school cannot directly help cleanliness,
at Ieast let it not spread dirt.

In one instance I kno)w of, the superior educational author-
ity placed a direct handicap on an effort to attain cleanliness.
By a co-operation of the local health and education authori-
ties, verminous children were sent to the public washhouses
during school hours (the time when alone arrangements could
bc made certain) for a very necessary cleansing. But the
superior authority disallowed the mark for attendance atj
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school. To the credit of the local authority, let it bc said,
tliey preferred to lose the mark for attendance than forego
the cleansing of the children.

The influence of the teacher, the nurse, and the doctor is
not Iirnited to the children immediately under their care. The
influence spreads far and wide. Remembering this, we should
endeavour to direct it along iines that wvill tiltimately promote
public order and cleanliness.

The street pavements, those excellently ordercd ways of
miodern life, are defiled hourly by the inconsiderate spitting
of men who were recently school children. Let anyoneý. ex-
amine the footwvays where wvorkmnen congregate during the,
dinner hour, th-eir state wiIl disgust his. Time was when the
street was the common kennel into which every manner of
flth wvas pitchied irrespective of the risk to the passer-by;
now such an offense is at the peril of the doer. May the time
-ioon corne when spittinig will be no Iess an offense.

It is a sad thing to note that the ancient Hebrew law-
giver hiad to give specific directions to the man on his conduct
when he passed the bounds of camp in response to nature's
cali, when the very dog has an instinct that needs no teacli-
ing. A pity it is tliat the law-giver did not lengtlien the dec-
alogue by one more "Thou shait not--"2

"Thou shait not spit, or cast refuse upon, or in any way
defile a public place; for he that defileth the city, the habita-
tion of his brethren, shall not go unpunished."

Public opinion, backed by the occasional wholesale
stimulus of a smart fine at the hands of a wideawake magis-
trate,. will do muchi to 'ssen *the evil; but those wh7o control
the training of children can dc must by engendering such a
habit of mind zs will induce a decent habit of body.

In conclusion, let me add that we doctors say these things
in no spirit of harsh criticism; we do not yearn to pluck out

.f, n ote from our brother's eye, not regarding the beam. that
is in our own eye. Rather, in the spirit of the friend of John
Gilpin, we exclaim:

"But let me scrape the dirt away
That hangs upon your face."

-Fron "The Engishtman."
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EDITORIAL

The chief reason for the publication
The of the Western Canada .Medical Journal

Canada Medical four years ago was to help forward the
Act. movenent of a h7igh nedical standard in

the West and Dominion Registration.
Speaking from personal knowledge and experience of the
standards in many different countries and the effect of
restrictions in registration and differences in standard
of education on the real welfare of the race, one would
consider that the ideal will be reached when we have
World Registration. No doubt the future will see that,
but at present the nearest seems Colonel Laurie's Bill
proposing British Empire Registration. But, as before
argued, one nust work from the parts to the whole. The
best of everything is reached by stages-hence as first step
to Dominion Registration we urged Western Registration
vith a high standard. If there had honestly seemed any
possibility of attaining Dominion Registration quicker and
easier, then certainly it would have been preferable. But
there seemed and seems no possib'llity because of the diverse
interests that have to be appeased before Dominion Registra-
tion can be accomplished-also by the hindrance caused by
not going about the matter in a truly constitutional way-
that is through the Councils. Our Councils are either our
head authorities or nonentities, and judging from the active
interest taken in the matter by the Western Councils they
are not nonentities. Western Canada is getting populated so
rapidly that it is the duty of the medical guardians to see that
properly qualified assistance is present for the demand and
also to see to the strict enforcement of Public Health laws-
a matter of vital import to the permanent prosperity of the
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West, thoughi at prescrit flot appreciated either by the public
or Legisiature. One thing is obviou-s-the desire of the Wies-
tern Medical Profession for a higlu standard of qualification
for registration. Anothèr point is also clear and that is that
few medical men in the Wi est are likely tc, go E ast to, practîce
after settling, in the WTest. <'Xestviard the course of Empire
takes its way." Charity beg-h.s first at home-and what we
in the West haye to consider in this Act and its amenduients
are the Western interests, not thiose of any particular clique-
a fair and square deal to, every mnember of the profession in
the West, and to make sure tha'. in evet-y decision regarding
medical matters in the Dominion, the West is allowed to have
sonie say.

A copy of the orig-*nal Canada :,Iedical Act and the pro-
posed amendnients have been receivic]. Continuing the dis-

* cussion of the matter begun in last morth's issue one would
point out that these amendments were passed by a Committee

* of the Canadian MNedical Association-the western represen-
tatives on that comrnittee being Dr. Blanchard (Winnipeg)
and Dr. Tunstali (Vancouver) -on ly ont of wvhom is on the
council of bis respective College of Phvsicians and Sur-
oeons-note that the western representation for this most
vital decision was two, and only one a member of the council
cOf our. higrhest tribunal-the College of Phys:zians and Sur-
geons of each. province.

What we want is Dominion Registration. Le-. ais con-
sider the proposed Act and its amnendments as the ternis
affect the WJest.,

(i) The Council is to be made up of three members '
elected by the Govt-,rnor-General.

(:2) Each province is to have two members and when
over fifteen hundred (1,500) medical mien are in a province-
three members on the Council.

()Each Medical College has ta be represented by onie

(4~) *The Homoepathics have three representatives.j
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Let us work this out. We rnay conclude- that the Wes-
tern Medical Profession at present numbers i,6oo, -%hile On-
tario alone lias 4,000, s0 that the Governor-General will prob-
ably clect two froir, thc East and one fromn the West.

That ilhere are six hornoepathic medical men in the Wes~t
and that in their case the East xviii have two representatives
to one in the West.

Nova Scotia lias one M.ýedi,.al Coliege, Quebec two, On-
tario three. Six Colieges aitogether. While Manitoba hias a
Medical Coileg-e which is a private corporation, afffiliated withi
the University. Mi\anitoba wouid thus have only one. This
grives the East ten reprcseiitatives and the West three-
Jo to 3. The provinces of Prince E dward Island, New Bruns-
x4ick, Nova Scotia, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, Britishi
Columbia will have two representatives ecd whule Ontario
and Quebec will have three eachi. Consequently the East xviii
have t;veive (i2)-thc WTest will have eighit (8). Thiat is in
the suivi total the East xviii have twenty-two (22) to the
\Vest's eleven (ii)-that is two to one. This is what xve are
tol(1 is equal representation. XVhen Western Federation was
arranged no favors were given except to Manitoba, and these
were because practically the Council of Physicians and Sur-
geons hiad no powers, because it hiad abdicated its riglits
in favor of the Manitoba University, the -Medical Department
of whici is controlleci by the 'Manitoba -iMedical College-a
private corporation-(for the benefit of which a representative
of convocation on the University objects miost strenuously to
the giving back to the Council of the Manitoba College of
Physicians and Surgeons the riglits which would neyer have
been given up if the xvelfare of the profession as a whole had
been considered). It is to the credit of the miembers of the
late University Commission that they unanimously recoi-
mend the return of those rights to the College of Physicians
and Surgeons, and it is only in the interest of the Medicai
College that they xviii be withhield, if withheld at ail.

We are told often that in every phase of life xve must
work out our own salvation. The West, realizing this, set to
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-,vork vigorously to xvork out Western Medical Salvation by
means of one standard, and that a higli. one, and one registra-j
tion for the West, griving a square deal to ail provinces. At
the Banff Conference, Ontario sent a representative requesting
that Ontario take part in this WVestern Federation. One thing
is clear, tliat at present the West cannot be lef t alone. It is
stili considered to be under the -charge of the East. The East
says Saskatchewan and Britishi Columbia are not in sympathy
with anytiig but Dominion Registration. It is highiy prob-
able that we who live and work in the WVest, ând arc in con-
stant touch w,,ithi the profession of the West, know better the
(lesires of the West than a f ew at headquarters in the East.
Not content witlfgeneral knowledgye, we have made extensive
,nquiry and find 'that Western Federation and a Western

Canada Medical Association are greatly desired by Western
mren. 'fhere is a niotto, "Let sleeping dogs lie." It xvouid

1hdve been better had the \Western± Federation been ailowed
1o 0 oth roug-h-Dominion Registration woul d assuredly have
foilowed as soon as it possibly could. As one authority in
Ilie WVest writes: "The history of the Canada Medical Act

F ýan(I Western Federation points out the difficulty of reconcilino

the differences of IEatern aiid Western Provinces iii one or-

widely separat'*d territories miglit unite in harnmony when
the time camne for Con-federation." This puts in a nutshell I
the sentiment expressed throughout the WVest.

Note also that a quorum is eleven. I-leadquarters xviii
presumably be Ottawa. To get a quorum there iviii conse-
qu'ently neyer be any need for a 'Western represcrntative Io

be present. As arranged so far ail business can be done I
veithout a WTestern vote. The time occupied and distance to
travel wiil be factors often iikely to prevent Lhe attendance
of *Western representatives.

Exaniinations are to be heid oniy -xvhere there are Medical
Colleges-consequentiy ail Western men taking exams nmust
come to Winnipeg-~no other centre being provided for.
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These arc points it w,.ould be well to seriously consider.
British Columbia Medlical Council should be thanked by the
Western. men for being alive to the interests of the profession
in the WTest as shown by their request for time to consider
the Act and its amendnients. Saskatchiewan Colleg-e of Phy-
sicians and Surgeons -vas too newly formed to be able to
commit itself, but there is no doubt that the desire of the men
oit «ihat Council is, to consider the welfare of the profession
they represent, and though in full accord with a Dominion
Registration under a Board representing the Profession
thVough. the Councils, they are flot ready to give over their
ri;ghts to an independent. Board prim2ýriIy responsible to tlue
Canadian Medical Association which has taken upon itself
the framing of tlue Act and its anuendments.

.All of which proves wve better after ail look after aur own
salvation and the affairs of our own house by securing XVes-
terni Federation. WTe can then turn our attention to Do-
miinion.
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CORRESPONDLNCL

GREATER BRITAJN AND THE ANNUAL MEETING, igio.

Sir,-The Colonial Reception Comnmittee is particularly desirous
of bringing the Annual Meeting, to be hield iii London ini July. ne.t,
to the notice of ail niedical practitioners residing in the dominions
beyond the seas, as affording thern. an unusual opportunity of visiting
London botli for the scientific: purposes of the meeting and also for
social intercourse witli thieir fellowv-practitioners throughout the
E mpire.

The Colonial Reccption Comniittee, iii conjunction with the
Colonial Conimittee of the Central Couincil, desires, through the
medium of this journal, to extend a very cordial invitation personally
to, ail inedical practitioners iii the colonies, and assures themn of a
hecartr wvclcoine to the Annual Meeting and to the capital of the
Empire.

Great efforts arc being made by thiese two comniittcs to arrange
such entertainients as it is hopcd Nvill iniet w-ith the approval of
their colonial brethiren, and so add to the success of thc meeting of
1.910.

We are. etc..
Edmund Owen, Chairman Colonial Rezepti,-n Comrnittez.
Donald Armour, Hon. Sec., Colonial Reception Conimittc.

429 Strand, W. C., Jan. 3rd.

Editor Western Canada Medical Journal.
Dear Sir,-I would be pleased to se iii your columns a discus-

sion of the followving incident frorn the standpoint of medical ethics,
bearing on the patient, consultant and attendant. 1 have attendcd
the patient for a pcriod of over 18 years, our relations alwvays appear-
ing the rnost friendly. About 9 wveeks ago hie took an attaçk of La

Gippe accomrpanied by Neuralgia and followed by Otitis Media (stip-
purative). After an illness of about 6 weeks lie appeared practically
convalescent, but after inoving about the house an attack of Gall-
Stone came on wvhichi had lasted about eleven days thc paticnt theni
being rnuch better, but on account of what lic and friends thought
was unusual wveakness, without consulting me, they arranged to have
a doctor from. n adjoinirig town sec hini. Thecy then informed me
that thecy liad called in another doctor and asked mie if I would meet
hiin. I reniarked that I scarcely considered it necessary as the pa-
tient wvas inuch better, but would nct the consultant.when the train
arrived.

I went to nieet the train, but failing to sec the doctor arrive, con-
cluded hie hiad not corne and ývenit home to luncheon. XVithin about
fifteen minutes of the time the i-onsultant's returni train was due I
received a plione from my paticnt's house that the consultant wa.:.
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thcre. I nmade ail possible haste but wlhen I arrived found the con-
sultant liad seen the patient, changcd ail thc incdicincs, arranged to
have a nurse of his sciection placed in charge and taken his dcparture
for the train. I hiastenled to the station, met the consultant, askcd his
opinion5-o the case. H-e confirmed my diagnosis anci intirnated that
lie considered the case going satis -factorily, but possibly therc miglit
bc a necessity for opcrative treatment. I-le thien boardcd the train
but on second thoughit got off and reinarked that lie liad left some
prescriptions at thc drug store wvhicli 1 was to sec and use my oivn
judgment regarcling. I saw the prescriptions and exIlalned to pa-
titnt and his wife that they Nvere practically the saine as 1 hand been
giviing and the consultant wvas s-ttisfied that rny diagnosis Svas cor-
rect. Patient's wvife remarked that wvas what he told us. Later I
Iearned that patient's wvife phioned consultant asking liim about the
prescrq-tions hie Nvas to leave at the drug store and lie told hier to
have them made tip and administered. This ivas dor,ýý and at rny next
visit 1 enquired wvho wvas to direct the nurse wvhen slie arrived, pa-
tie-nt's wvife told me the consultant's miedicines were to bé given as
lie prescribed thern and I told lier uinless 1 was free to use iny own
juclgnent 1 could not continue iii attendance on the case and asked
theni to decide. Shie said the patient wvould do so, and I have heard
nothing further fromn theni. Yustu

INQUIRER.

Ethics of Consultation.
By Salford Division: That the following principles deal-

ing wvith the ethics of medical consultation be approved:
(a*' Whien a patient who has flot previously been seen

in; consultation calis on a consultant at his roomis without in-
troduction froin a general practitioner, inquiry should be
inade in every case as to xvhether the patient is under the
care of any practitioner.

(b) If it is ascertained that the patient is flot under thr
care of another practitioner, there is nothing etliicallr -vrong
in the consultant prescribing at his rooms for the patient; but it
is inadvisable for any practitioner w\ýho wvisles recognition as
a consultant to attend any patient at the patient's own home
except in co-operation with a general practitioner.

(c) If it is ascertaîned that the patient is under the care
0f another practitioner, it is the duty of the consultant to use
every endeavor to persuade the patient to allow himn to corn-
mnunicate xvith the attending practitioner, but should the pa-
tient refuse this pernmission, the consultant has the right to
inake an exarnination and to express an opinion, but not to
undiertake the treatment of the case.



EXTRACTS.

The Use of Paper Bottles in the Delivery of Milk
would be a step in the righit direction-cleanliness and pre-
vention. Vie now get butter andl ice cream delivered in paper
boxes; eggs in cellular boxes; oysters in paper boxes, and cold
nîcats. Paper wrappers for boaves arc used by some bakers.
?vlilk, however, so susceptible to contamination, is delivered
iii veliicles whicli the (lay before inay hiave carried milk to a
scarlet fever, typhoid or diphitheretic person.

The single service container as exenîplified in the paper
bottie and flie abolition of milk cans and glass bottles would
bring imilk- for direct consunîption from itlie u(lder to the
mouth, from the teat to the tongue. And they could be made
educators by being labelled with pertinent facts.

The United States Departmnent of Agriculture in Bulletin
No. 46 says: The ideal package for milk carniage and delivery
is one that would be lighit, dlean, safe, and could be used only
once and then destroyed.

Dr. Erniest XVcnde, Ilealth Commissioner of Buffalo,
says: The abolition of the existing m-ilk cans and bottles, and
the adoption of the single service paper containers for direct
consumption-no pasteurized, sterilized or certified milk cati
compete witli the raw milk froni the healtiîy udder. This
close tie between cow and consumner imust not be severed by
manipulations that are deleterious and by cans and bottles
that are unsanitary.

Ail food for nîanis consuniption must be handled w~itll
thîe greatest care and intelligence in order to prevent sickness
an(] disease in the Iîui-an being; and it is inconceivable lîow
prone we are to go aloîîg year after year knowing that articI'ýs
of food, particularly inilk and bread, thiese essentials of daily
life, are hiandled in the primitive way of our grandfathers.
May the day speedily conie Mvien mnilk is delivered in the
single service container and bread likewise.

-Dominion Medical Monthly. '
231
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McGill University Faculty of Medicine.
Tlîc new buildings xvhich are being crected for the- ac-

conîrnodation of the Medicai Faculty, and to replace tiiose
w.hich wvere destroyed by fire three ycars ago, are now ap-
proaching comipletion, and xvili, it is hopcd, be ready for
occupation in the eariy sumnier. The Miedical Facuity lias
iierefore (lecided, with the sanction and approval of the Frin
cipal and the Governors of the -University, to hold the next
Annuai Convocation, for the conferring of degrees in Medi-
cine in thic new b)uildling anid to arranîge for tlic formiai open-
ing, ceremionies at the saine tin-ie; and to further signalize flic
%-venît by carrying out a long- contenîplated plan for the re-
union of ail iher graduates. His Excellency the 'Governor-
General lias coiîsentecl to be present, and a provisional pr>)-
gramime lias been arraiiged, a copy of which is appended. Ail
graduates are cordially invited to bc present.

Canadian Medical Association.
For the 4-rd annual rmeetingy of the Canadian Medical

Aissociation iii Toronto, on the ist, 2nd, 3rd and 41h Of June,
transportation arrangements are in force on the Standard
Certificate plan, with Utic exception of Britishi Coluinbia, wiîerc
the regular suixiier tourist xviii prevail. Ail intending dele-
gates shouid consuit with thecir ticket agents wiîen purchasingy
first-ciass transportation to Toronto, as to rates, dates of sale
of tickets, and timie linîits and routes. For tiiese purposes
the Association and the Canadian Dental Association are
coupled; and fare wiil be single f or going and returning, if
threc lîundred are presexît at the two conventions holding
Standard Convention Certificates, between HI-alifax and other
Eastern points and Laggyan and Coleinan, R.C. Tue first
general session xviii be held on the aftcrnoon of the first day,
vhen the President-eicct, Dr. Adamn H-. Wright, Toronto,

will be installed in office and the opening ceremnonies -xviii take
place. Foilowing this there xviii be the report of the Milk
Commission by flic Chiairmnan thereof, Dr. Clias. J. H-astings,
Toronto, and addresses by Dr. Evans, of Chicago; Dr. North,
of New York, and others. On flic evcning of thec first day,
Dr. Hlerringliani, London, Engiand, wiil deliver the address
iii Medicineý-, whichi xvii be followed by the discussion on Do-
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minion iRegistration. The sections wvhich have eceptionai
programmes xviii meet iii the forenoons. On the aftcrnoon of
the sccond day (Thursday) there xviii be an excursion to
INiagara Falls anîd a dinner at the Clifton I-buse. The address
ini Stirgery.ii bc delivered Friday afternoon by Dr. Murphy,
of Chîicago, followed by a symposium on exophthaimic goitre,
and at 5,30 P.m1. the annual. meeting of the Canadian Medical
Protective Association xviii tak-e place. Friday evening the
addrcss in Obstetrics, By Dr. H-enry Coe, of New York, fol-
lowcd by a symposium on the psycho-neu roses. A generai
session xvili be hieid Saturday forcnioon, andi about eleven an
excursion xviii be taken to Guelph to visit the Ontario Goveri--
nient institution in flie Royal City.
The Canadian Association for the Prevention of Tuberculosis.

The year 1909 xviili)e markcd in the caiender as a red
letter y-car in the history of the crusade against consumiption.
Ttit movement receîvect a grreat impulse fromi the congress
cdi distinguishied physicians xvi' zhi xas hieid in WVashington,
rT.S., in the autumin of 1908 to consider the further measures
to be taken to stamp out this dreadfui encmny to the life and
happiness of mankind.

Canada in commnon with the rest of North Amnerica, per-
haps wc shouid sav the whole civiiized worid, lias participated
in the renewed and increased activity xvhich resulted fromn the
deliberations of tlic congress.

INèver sixice the or<gaiization of the Canadian Associationfor the iPrcvention of Tubercuiosis has there been such ac-
tivity displayed in Canadla in this ight for life. Older brandi
associations have bcciî reinvigorated, new associations have
been fornîed which are showingr in imany cases a vigorous
activity. Several xîew institutions for the relk,. and treatment
of constiniptives have been opencd aîîd the deniand for our
literature lias been largrer tiîan cver. Take it ail in ail 1909

%vas a year of great progress in the work of tue Association.
he Thc Tentiî Annuai Meeting wiii be lîeid in Montreai

on the 7th of June next and preparations are being mîade to
niaice this one of tic best, if flot the best meeting in tic his-

t ory 
of the 

Association.
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N'IEDICAL NEWS
Cliaicellor Jones, of New Brunswick University, lias

acceptcd the appointnient to the commiiission cliargcd iviti the
selection of a University site. Dr. Pritchard of flic Carnegie
foundation is unable to act. Professor Wcldon of Daliousie
1Liniversit, lias gone to Britisli Columbia to act as miember
of the commission to select a site for the P rovincial University.
T[le Provinces now represcnted on the tribunal *are New
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Quebec, Ontario and Saskatchewan.

The tenth annual meeting of the Canadian Association
for flie Prcvention of Tuberculosis xviii be hceld in Montreal
on1 the 7th Of June 1910.

The Britishi Columbia Governimcnt is considering an ad-
vrantageous site for tlic border line isolation hospital to be
crected soniewhiere in thc vicinity of Phoenix for tlic use of
that city, Greenwood, Grand Forks, the Motiier Lodge and
other centres. Another liospital xviii probably be located near
Kamloops, while it is probable a site miay be cliosen in the
dry belt upon which the government niay establish an institu-
tion for the treatment of advanced cases of tuberculosis.

There hias been an epidernic of scarlet fever in (-ýcgina.
The large infant m-ortality in many Western towns is causing
comment. A motion 1 y Alderman Wright requesting the
Regina City Council to establish a city nursery passed unan-
imously.

Dr. Crichton, Seattle's Commissioner of FNealth, dlaimis
that the milkz supply of that city is purer tlîan that of any
other city in the world, cxcept Stockholm, Swcden, and a
few Scandinavian cities. The milk inspectors of Scandinavia
must be certified veterinaries and graduates of dairying- col-
leges. Tue health of the cattie cornes under thieir juîrisdictior,.
The inspectors superintend thec handling of the milk tili it
reaches the wholesalers. Thecy also visît the wholesalers and
retailers and even the hiome of thc consumner. It is rcalized
everywhere that inîpurity in mnilk bears directly upon the higb
death rate of infants and affects grratly the health of the
public.
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A substantial and attractive hospital is to be built at
Prince Rupert, B. C.

Preparations are beivg made in Vancouver for a Cremat-
ory in the Mouintain View Cenietvtýy. The Vancouver author-
ities are going into the advisability.of such before grantirig
thc necessary permission.-

A casc at present before the British Columbia court is
testing the powvers of the recently passed -Medical Act.
George Evans, styling himself chirapractie, is bcing sued for
practicirig medicine xvithout being duly registered. Mr. Stuart

Livingstone is prosecuting for the Medical Couincil and Sir
j Charles Tupper is retaihied for the defence. The case is con-

sidered an important test one and is being watched -%vith in-
terest. An adjournment wvas ordered.

The Nurses' Club, Victoria, B. C., have condernned the
present isolation institution as unsanitary and recommcnded
a new building be erected without delay.

The request of Vancouver for an isolation hospital on the
inilitary reservation has been -grantcd. A site wvill now be
chosen subject to the approval of the military officer com-:
nianding thec district.

At an important meeting held regarding aid for the Sani-
tar-ium for Tuberculosis at Tranquille, B. C., the argument
'vas advanced that as it was a national scourge it required
national attention and that the wvork xvas one for the Govern-
ment rather than for societies and miunicipalities. A resolu-
tion was passed .0, the effect that ail citîzcns, oughit to give
whatever.aid they could for the institution and the Dominion
Government should corne forward withi a grant, while it -%vas
wvell within the duties of the Provincial Administration to
take over the care of the patients at the Sanitarium and assume
the expense of its upkeep.

The Royal Commission appointed to decide the question
of the Briti 'sh Columbia University are as follows: Dr. Wel-
don, Dalhousie; Canon Duthie, Lavai; Dr. Skelton, Queens;
1.rincipa1 Murray, Sask-atchewan; Dr. Pritchett, New York,
1?resident of the Carnegie endowinent establishment.
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A Law Requiring Dentists to Be Physicians w;îs passe(]
by thc iast lcgisiature of thc State of Virginia. ]3y tiic prc.
visions of tic iiew Iawv ail dcntists to rccive liceilses iust
first pass the Medicai Examining Board andi then the Dental
Bloard.

An International Exhibition -%vill bc heid iu Drcsdeni f-oi
Ma,,-y to October, i911, under th~e dircctorship of K. A. Ligner
andi Dr. endirc-ctor of thc Centrai Office for Carc of flie
Public I-eaith, in Dresdcn. The gencral sccretary for tlic
scicntific departmnent is Dr. WTeber, nmember of the .pra
Board of Iiealth of Berlin. The exhibition xvili bc divideci
in-to five sections, under flic headings of scientific, historical,
popular, sports, and industry.

Dr. Thatcher, of Philadelphia, Pa., is bringing out a jour-
nal that shouici bc of great value to the profession at large.
H-e calis it "The Physicians' Business Journal. The first
issue cornes out this miontli.

NOTICES
he American Proctologic Society holds its i2th Annual

Meeting at St. Louis, Mào., June 6th and 7th, rnakiiig flic
Planter's 1-otel their headquarters. The annual address of
the President, Dr. Dw'iglit H. Murray, Syracuse, N. Y.,-
stîbject, Undergraduate Proctology--will be delivered at 2
1).m. June 6th. Thiere are many interesting papers, as, The
use of Quinine and Urea Hydrochioride as a Local Anaesthetic
in Ano-Rectal Surgery, by Louis I. I-inchrnan, Detroit, Midi.;
Skin Manifestation of Amebrosis, by Johin I. Jelks, Menmphis,
Tenn.; Pain and its Significance in Rectal Condition, by T.
Coles Brick, Philadeiphia, Fa. ;A Brief Review of Anerican
Proctologic Society frorn its Organization to Date, by Lewis
1-. Adler, jr., Philadeiphia, Fa., etc. The profession is cor-
dially invited to attend ail the meetings.
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Officcrs of thc Society arc: Prcsidciît, D;viglit 1-1. Mur-
.-ay, M.D., Syracuse, N. Y.; Vicc-Presidcnit, T. Chittc.ndan
1h11l, M.D., Boston, Mass.; Secretary-Trcasuirer, Lewis I.
Adler, jr., M.D., Pluiladclphia, Pa-. ;Cllairniiani of Exccutive,
George 13. Evans, M.D., Dayton, Ohio.

The Anniual i\Mcctitîg of tic Amcrican Medical Editors'
Association wvi1l be lieldaât the Planter's Hlotel, St. Louis> Mo.,
on Saturday Junel 4thi and Moriday June 6tlh. The officers of
the Association are: Prcsidciît, W. i\. Young, M.D., Mr.nag-
iîîg Editor Canadian journal of Medicine and Surgery, Tor-
onto, Ont.> First Vice-JP'rcsidcnit, W. A. joncs, M.D., Editor
Journal of flc ïMinnesota State Medical Society and North-
western Lancct, Minneapolis, Mir.n.; Second Vice-President,
Mý. M. S. Johnstone, MI.D., Associate Editor Woman's Mcd-
ical Journal, Chilcago, Ill.; Sccretary-Treasurer, joseph Mac-
Donald, jr.> M.D., Managing Editor of the American Journal
of Surgery, New York, N. Y.

A iagnificent programme lias been arranged rovcring
matters of vital importance and interest to evcry medical
çditor and associate editor in the United States. 1 trust you
will Icave no stone unturned to be wvith us on this occasion.

PE.RSONALS
Dr. J. T. Cooper wlio recent1y' sold out his practice at

zwan Lake, Man., to Dr. Tisdale, has located at Scott, Sask.
Dr. and Mrs. Harrison, of Edmonton, bave been visiting

Vancouver and Victoria.
Dr. H. G. McKid, of C.'algary, Chief Surgeon of the C.P.R.

Western division hias been visiting Moose Jaw to confer
with representatives from Regina, Outlook, Indian Head,
Weybur.n and other points regarding the work for the comning
sUmmer.

Dr. George A. B. Hall hias been appointed Medical Health
Officer for Victoria at a salary of $200 per nionth. He is
1:o devote ail bis time to civie health' duties.

Dr. Porter is conducting an anti-tuberculosis campaign
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throughiout Canada under the auspices of the Dominion Gov-
ernment. He lias gone to Victoria and on his return wvi1i
lecture in varions cities.

The City Council of Victoria lias decided. to appoint a
Medical Health Officer for flhc city wvho wviii devote liimseif
entirely to corporationî wrork. Dr. H. Robertson, the Medical
Heaith Officer, has sent in hiis resignation.

Dr. and Mrs. I-ogic, of Nanaimo, have settled iii Vaii-
couver. They have just returned fromn tlîeir six ionths' trip
abroad.

Dr. Williai Howard Dickson, of Phoenix, B. C., bas beexi
appointed Medicai H-Ieaith Officer.

Dr. Hartrick H-larrison, of Atlin, B. C., lias beèni appointed
resident physiciaiî for the district of Atlin.

Dr. .Seynmour, Coimissioner of Public Health, lias been
ta Maple Creek to superintend the action being taken for the
control of smallpox ca-ses.

Dr. Welch, of Okotcks, is giving up bis practice tiiere
and wvil1 probably settie in Calgary.

VITAL STATISTICS
Winnipeg, April, igio.

Disease-s No. of Cases.
Typlîoid- Fever........4
Scariet Fever........49
Diphtlieria.........
Measies..........145
Tuiberculosis.........26,
Mum)s. .......... 4

Ersîpelas..........
Whooping %Cough.......4
Chickeni Pox.........4

Deaths

6

17

Note--ýTubercuiosis are the notifications Of 4 months.

-*---~-----------------------------~ mu
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GOOSTREY-On Aprit i2th to Dr. and Mirs. Goostrey, oi
Vancouver, a son.

Dr. l. 011 . Lambert, for 21 years a resident physician
in St. Boniface and rnany yep'rs Coroner of the district, passed
awvay at St. Boniface Hospital on M\{aY 7th after a prolongedai
illiiess. I-e was 58 years of age. Dr. Lamnbert xvas born iiit 1
thie Province of Quebec: In 1876 lie graduated frorn Victoria.
College, -Montreal. H-e practiced iii Quebec for sorne yearsh
.111d mioved W\'est in 1883, settling in. St. iBoniface, Nvliere for
niiany years lie held thie office of Coroner. He is survived by
bis wife and three grown up children, one of wliom, Dr. C. A. !~
Lambert. practices in St. Boniface at the present tinie.

VACANCY
Doctor wanted to take charge of small liospital for two or

thrce weeks. Apply Rev. J. Antie, 1033 Cardcro Street, Van
couver, B. C.

BOOK RILVIIWS
HiEgh Frequency Electric Currents in Medicine and Dentistry:

Their Nature, Actions and Siniplified tises in External Treatnents.
By S. H. Moneil, M.D. Finely illustrated with special instruction
Plates. Svo, 448 pages, extra clOtli, Price $4.00 'net. Publishied by
William R. Jenkins CO., SSI-853 Sixth Avenue> New York.

Thiis book is casily read. Thle Chapter on Life Phenomena andi
Eler-tricity is an interestixîg analys'i.; of the natural forces working in
ticl? unian body. The Chapter Flguration might better have been
left out. It is well illustratcd. Dr. Moneil is an enthusiast and his
boook portrays it.

International Clinics: A Quarterly of Illustrated Clinical Lec-
tures and Especially Prepared Oriinal Articles. Edited by Henry
W. Catteil, A2\1., M.D., -%vith the Collaboration of Leading Memnbers
0f the Medical Profession Throughout the World. Vol. I, Twentieth
Series, 1910. Pricý, bound i cloth, $2. J. B. Lippincott Company, ~

Devotes thirec chapters to Syphilis taking cognizance of the 1I
Serumn Diagnosis throughi Drs. Swift and Noguchi. Dr. Sachis gives
an iinteresting paper on Syphilis of the Nervous Systein. In a later
chapter Dr. Fanx William, of Washington, D. C., gives a few words S
on. Tabes. A chapter 0o1 Chronic 'Mucous Colitis,, by Dr. Dudley
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iFilton, of Los Angeles, ib vcry interestl ng and gives a resumne of what
lie found and did in isS cases. Dr. Emil Beck lias a paper on the
Diagnostic X alue and Therapeutic effect of the Bismuth Paste in
Chronic Suppuration. The illustrations arc vcry good. The last
three chapterà are a resumne of the Frogre,,s in Treatmnent, Medicine,
and Surgery.

The Sexual Life of Woman inisPhiy,io1gical, Pathological,
and llygienic Aspect,9 By Ileinricli Kîsch, M.D., 1'f~rof the
German Medlcal I-acu'ty- of the U2niversity of I'rag 'e- 0n13 Author-
ized Transblation ixflu the EnglPish àlangu.age fr..ntf tlhe G'rman, hy
M. Eden P'aul, M.D. \'ithi y7 llustration- ini the Text. Newv York:,
Rebman Comnpanîy, i»o- DP. m- 686. Price $3 50

Pirf. Kinh l.±ý gi'. n tlit rtider a b ii'k t1irce part,, corres-
punding to thec Epoh at ýrnan'. Iif,. Tlic fir-nt Menaretie or
the App)taraiice uf :Meinstru.itioîi--dtzi'n %itli the de'%etiiiîent and
disorders that accumipany pul>erty, gi%ý1ng a1 ý<.t ititertsting portion .

tui The Sexual Impulsc. The second- Nenicme r,r -Thie Culmina-
tiun of Scxial Devclopîne-:nt duririg %%h-iih the (ocsisCf Repro-
duction, Copulation, Conception, Pregnancy and Lactatiuii occur." ~
Much of interest is found here, eàpecially the part devoted to The
Determination of Sex. The third or M.-napouse. Tlie part here
griven to Hygiene during Mex.apouse is good. The book is fuit of
valuable assistance and tlic transiator lias taken a great deal of
trouble.

Sluss (J. W.). Manual of Emnergericy Surgery. Second Editioni,
Revised. With 6oo Illustrations. i2mno; xii+7ý-45 pages. Full Lr..
Leather, Gilt Edges, Round Corners, $3.5o net. Chandler and Fisher,
Winnipeg. The first edition of this book wvas exhaustzd within one t
year from date of publication.

In this Manual Dr. Sluss covers a large field -very well. The

illustrations are good and instructive. It should be speccially useful f
to the country practitioner.

Tlie Mardi number of the Laryngo-Scopi îs of special interest to* j
the profession as it contains a coniplete Index Medicus of Oto-,
Laryngology for i909. Its price is $i and dots great credit to the
editor and publisher.

Enquiry:-What book on "Skmn Diseases" would you recom-
mend for a general practitioner and wvhat %oýouldbe the price of saine?

Ans.-Diseases of the Skin by H Radcliff- Crocker is the best- '
and for a small work one by Malcolmu Morris & Dore on diseases of

the skin. For price, etc., write J. J. Dougan, Vancouver.
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HON WARDSI
QUININE SALTS

CALOMEL, Etc.
MERCURIALS

BISMUTHS
ROCHELLE SALTS

POT IODIDE"
IODOFORM -

FERRI ET QUIN OIT
POT. OIT. GRAN.

FERRI ET AM'tM. CIT.
Etc., Etc.

Cati now bc obtincid by-

CANADIAN
Mvedical M-cni tlxroiugh thcir
jobbcrs Nvithotit dclay, as5
these l)rcparatiotls are laid
down inii loontrea-l rcady
for instant dispatch.
They are sold ta Can-adianu

jobbers at

LOWLST PRICES
tw conîpete with the Ger-
mnan and A\nerican niakzers
anîd the, (IUalý;y is the finlest
ohiainiabir. Me1dical Me,1n
can therefore obtai te
ilatst superfilue Britishi
Cieiicals, at euit rates,

b y

Har sSous, Ltd.. Strafford, England,
Wihen orderlnfr goods. icntion t

McdÎcaI Books
lzte-,t book-, on Surgery, 'Medicitne,

I >entic;trv, Ntti-iiig. anid 1vhariacy tEng-
jlisi, Amierxca:l, andl Caîtadian).t oll of th atest arc:
Kelly-Nol e's Operative yeclg
Gant's Conistipation
Sctiddcr's Fractuires,
Practical Medicine Series
Sobotta & MeMc\-urrici s Anatomuy
fliitehjisou & ColIie's index cf Treatuxent

jJardine's Clinical Obsetrics
Ficld-AII -\%est of Port Arthuir

jco,%cred ycarly.J Prompt attention to Mdail Orders.
Terni s.

/Y:
Cotton Drive, Vancouver,. B. C.

FOR SALE
Practice and Drug, Store in Ncrtbern
Saskatchewan. Good loca.tion, no Op-
position. Apply to Manager

lhe Western Canada Medical Exchange
8 Commonwealth Block, Winnipeg.

Wanited
Second hanid examining chair; mnust
be in go condition. Apply with

t ternis ta

Chair- C. P. W. C. M. J,

CA s ccpectatty v3luable
,.vhen there ]s torpidity

SAL HE ATICA f the bowels or intes-

liaver, ki, oso cnrloga rcr
cutattion. lIt ir' ihe best agent for thc

reiio 0t ftrm of cosuiveness iliat
Is usid i 'byianck of colic or d
indiicstion, nd nct only cicars awvay

ah f tt na 'irrztaiatig àRents lodgcd
z lzi'tht atixnniary tube but elimfnairs

t flmi m-inspsaxc bile tha:. loci fe-
tFAaSUnt eurnty, indures the so-tird dbil-

ioiie" oridi if r .ai1 s amr tàar anl
SAfiff.AXINE abundant sryrri ion -cf norma~l bale Is

âN SSured, tlier..bV drm0nsiralînL lts
NI1AI SOVEI« vhc as a laser simulant ami ru

cholagogue.
1aW YRK B6RISrOIL -MYR Co

-qumkdjui W- 277-281 Greene Avenue,
WrIte for f rc

saîaple. 13ItOOULYI4 -1F YORK

he Wcstcrn'Canada Mcdical Journal

htad~i~t-tif
f t-S
(li{

tt:~
çI~

w
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Synopsis of Canadian

North-West Homestead

Regulations

Any cVCfl nuninbercd section of Do-
iflînion lands ini Manitoba, Sabskatcbcç-
wan.. and Alberta, excepting 8 and 20,
not reserved. inay bc hiomcstcaded by
any person wvbo is the sole liead of a
famnily, or any male over îýq yearq nf
age, to the extcnt, uf onei-tquaýrtui bcc-
tion of i6o acres mnore or ]ess.

Application for entry mutst bc made
iin person by the applicant at a Do-
niniion Land Agenic3 or Stib Agecy3
for zthe district ini wbiclh the land i;s
situiate. Entry by proxy may, hiow-
ever, be miade at an Agcncy 011 ce"-
tain conditions iy the fathier, niothier,
son, daughiter, brother or sister of an
intending hiomestcader.

DUTIES:

(i) At leigt zix nîontlis' residence
uponi and ctl.tix dtiun uf tlue lanii il'
ecdi year for thiee years.

(2) A lioniesteader inay, if lie 50
desires, performi the required resi-
dence duities oy living on farming'
land owvned solely by inii, niot less.
tban eigbity (So) acres iii extent, ini
the vicinity of biis hoinestead. joint
ownersbip ini land will; tot ineet this
requirernint.

(3) A hornesteade- intending to iJer-
forni biis residence duties in accord-
ance with the abolie while livinà with
parents or on farmning lands owned
.b.Y hlimsclf..iiubt notify thc Agent for
tbe district of -snicb intention.

Six rnonths' notice 'In writin'- iîhust
be giveni to tlie Commiiissionie'rof Do-
iniionài' Lanids ýat -Ottawa, of intention
to ýaply for patent

W. W. CORY,

P'ep11tý of th1e M-',inister-of -the Interior

N.B.--Unauthorized publication oz
.thisý adiierti'semenit will. àot beé paid
for.

Whcn ordering r oodsmention the*

Have your

Dîplomas Fraîned
-it

RIdCxIARIDSON ]3ROS.
339 PORTAGL AVE., WINNIPEG, MAN,

Ptcturcs, PicturcFraminizt
Aitists' Materi.i, etc. etc.

Weýstern Canada Medical Journal

DOCTOS. S

BRA-s.sý 8_1-Gý
RUQY..GLASS 'Sie.ms*

-Ce-BOOTH & S0Ný-
21 -Adelaxide. St. Wu, Téronto

XII Western Canada Medical Advertiser
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CAN1XDI1N MEDICAL EXCHANGE~
intiiiinte hy utîinîher wvhich y-ou clesire details of.

No. 603-S6,600 practice, with or %vthout
property. LEasttert Osntitiu towii of 5,000. Ust-
lstffl opeiti a- foi surrgeon.

No. 602-S3,000 paractlcc, and drug business,
bot tnnopposed. X'îllagc ô)DU. l'ara y Soiund <lib-

>trict. ;Rcitllce.
No. 001 $4,000 practicc, rural ivith iesidence,

*lýni!utr.î pu l:sulé.. lil ithail.
No. 600-S3,500 practicc% atvl re--idcnsce, uniol).

posed, Vîllasie o0,% lilway. manlitoba.
No. b9g $2,800 practice, tîtmai. ii.ai Ilainttî

toi, ir'itha office contents, rond oiffit. arnd fartii-
-ttrc. $4500. Sinap.

No. 596--$3,500 paractice nind residtiice. Townt
of 7 000, 100 îtîiPts ilortli of Toronto.

No. 595 $2,700 paractice, tiuolppo>ed. Village
onj Ralay3. Couulty Grty ~'%%itll offiCe conltet'ls
anî(l roail outfit, :800'.

No. SOI S3,OO0 paracticc aind re:,iieuce. VAl.lige 600. Couulty ri uroin.
No.-585 $2,000 iiitoliî,obed, itirai prictuc Plud

residU-iLL. ê..uttitv Nui thunîlier .alnd. ,ricte ,1,701l.
No. 5184-S2,000 piractice itud te>idletce. Vil-

No. 581-$2,000 paractice aid drug !,tore, hotui
unoýpposed. Village 600, Couinty Huliron. Fur

Nopnice o! s-tock,.
N.575 S2,0O0 paractice, i'tîullîu.ses., turai

ritlt resid.uice. 1-ilstern Ontatio. ilric--, S,100,
llta).

NO. 574-S29500 practicc autd btick bouse.
.Towuî 2.0010 cn,îutv Hu'on01. Ptiee S2 100.

No. 571$S3,500 p-rvctice and rebtueuice, iti-
pPIoSedl. Villageffli Colint-. bMiddler%.
No.566 $3,500 paractice ai rsrne Town

450. Cnuit%, lamnbin.
'No. 651-S3,000 prac-tice and honte. Vili.age

2~er Vucoîve. I.C.
W. E. HAMILL. M.D.

Jae COCA OO Toronto, Ont.

For the

Convalescent
No tonic can surpass that old pure

beverage

-D REWRY'S

Rot ined'Aie
&Irj~ It soon tones up the system. -iti

Try t!

Manufacturer

Clubbî,ng offer
\Vc havec made arriangemeénts withi the Journal of the

Amierican M.\edical Association, Chiicao, to forin a club and

th e11e Western Canada Medical journal and thîe journal of

the Amnerican -Medical Association at $6.50 per yecar, whichi

gives you two journa's for the price of one.

[ ouirnal of Amierican M\edical Association ............ $6.50

Western Canada Mledical journal .................... 200

Whcn ordcring coods mention the Western Canada Medical journal

Western Canada Medical Advertiser xliïi
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ItSAN METTOENTO-RINARY IEs.
w A Socontiflo Bleilding of True Santal and Saw Palmello with Soolhing flemulcents

~j' j in a Pleasant Arornatio Vehicie
A Vitalizing Toffic to theReproductive System,

t,' SPECIALLY VALUABLE IN
PROSTATIC TROUBLES OF OLD M EN-1 RRTAB3LE %LADDE1WÇý

GYSTITIS-U RETH RITIS-PRE-SEN 1 LITY.

D3OSE.-One Teaspoonful Fou.r Times a Dal. OD CHEM. CO.9 NEW YORKW

"L<OCUM TENEM

By Griaduate Pl-iysiciari

Apply to -W. Western Canada Medical Journal.

'The Western, Canada Me dica I Exchangqe
Of

1h,.i Exchange undertakes the Sale

of practises and partnerships; the

Introduction of Locum Tenems and
Assistants

MAddiess Communications to

Room 'l2;
Canada Life Block,

j
1

.When ozderinig goods mention the Western Canada Medicai joural

41~



THI ris the season when manypatients need but cannot tolerate
Cod Liver Oit.

You want to be sure that the fuit
medicinat value -is in any patatable
product claiming the virtues of the

WE CAN SHOW YOU
the full process of the manufac-
ture o! the Extract from. the fresh
untainted livers which are used in

No secret or uncertain process. SlnLply
a true extract containing ail the virtues
of the Fresh Livers combîned with true
Glycerophosphates. Any patient will
tolerate il and show prompt improve-
ment where indlcated.

May we flot send you- a sample?

L WndorOt DetroitMci

I

iall
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AYear Wiltho ut Kasaqrî
One of the largest hospitais ini

Canada formerly dispensed Kasagra
exclusivel.y.

It looked like a large single item
and it was thouglit economical to
try lower-priced goods,

A year has given ample time to
try aimost every available competing
product.

The other day, without solici*-
tamtion, they again contracted for.ý
Kasagra.,

Can we give you any better
proof that Kasagra is unquestion-,,.
ably not only the best, most uniform>,
but most economical product on the
mnarket for the purpose.

Kasaga is over twenty years,.'old and its consum ption is daiïY.
increasing.

'rhat's a record we are proud ô~

Frederlck Stearns &CompailY..
Windsor,, Ont DetroitMe'

14B
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GR\B«EN'S PORT WIN E
Endorsed everywher-e by

the Medical Fraternity.

311 Fort Str-cct

P-IO1NI. .WAIN >2q3 W 1 NIIN 1P EG

Feello s' Syrupo
I of yno"hosp,,hites j

Il Pro, ably no sp-ýcific known to the profession, during ag
aima the last haif century, has -net withI such marked succcess.

Reject rthless Substitutes.Re $ct Preparations "Just as Good."

When making out you Prescriptions specify



Thiese are long-establislied sticeQsC>
11îellcal profes'sion for a lti't' ofz
ini every civilized country in the \VO

Liquor Sedans,
Hach fli 1ntiid ~ rtt 'it: t:t~1:t.6
gr a 1 IN-r I 1 . t:.. î'i 1 ' îtiî i il 3 11 n(iqît
il aî~ I d ' t. 11 -1 :.st i,. . ' mîîaiuî lîg'N loti.

3 î:t..cttttîbilleîl Nw Il .1romaties.

Utero-ovaian:[ii seda.tive! and miodyne of
the Iligiei2Sirit. li the htahîuent of
fiunctiolnal i (nOli, iluenrlia.gma.

oa iau jrihaîjilit y and menstrual i rrcgu-
larihy it lias !)Cn %tesrhc i h mau'ked
silcccsi l îu;y tliotusaid(S of- cases.

LIQUOR SEDANS. Rx. 2 tWITIIOUT SUGARjl
lis thec saine formtui s Liquor Sedans
except for the Omission noted.

LIQUOR SEDANS WITlI CASCAR4 ký lîlen
t.icaîI wih Liquor Sedans ecept Iliat eadi
fituiciomilice conitains 10 muillimîs ot' liv ,Ilill
ex tract of cascara sagradla.

PARKE, DAVIS
I3rancitct. 'Newt Yqrk. t iiictitrîî. St.i tî. litîî.,ttjî. Il

'i'îk lt m i:st iietios.

-S. 1Iltey mi,\ c been hietore Us.,
.ceni h. y. mLie\- are îîe~ub

Trifolium Compoundj,

bîî'isý tttllf tutui. Il graîins. >u. ''yhm
4 rtî s; ttlllîîîrga. 16 Kîie. 1 l. -îltr

I'ttsmnItxi;Ide. bt gratins.

l ilowii to the illeidiCal piol'e ' Lî
vidlelv pr)iCi'le( i n serIoftî-l an:ud Cti.~

syphlilis. acting aLs a Iolàe to Lh igeù
a'tsmuîu a m] aîd xeret(try oit.. I
snccess ti e0521 as aL el'idtl. the pr

I îngetl ad iinistratioii o f mnor. ,ie. ale
aiivs iics in which Uîey .*îi ît

tolerated .11o1e.

SYIIUP Tf&IFOLIUM CflMPOU.iî' WITII CA.,
CARA has~ the san formula tîîier
pri ta toîl wict li ù oui o f

" s t'.Irh t o t îci fluîd II

COMPANY
tk ilt utit. Nlit. Ioilsl't . E .'.î:sC

i i t. t-% 01 cus": titis t t i l . ,
Ai lis A rttettt Inn

r ,

*
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